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m Notes of the Week A
The past week has been a busy one in A guest of prominence at the Carolina sell Wiggins, and II. H. Johnson. A Then we saw that Mr. John P. Cope

the social life of the Pinehurst folk, for is Mr. Lewis E. Pierson, Chairman of number of ladies came to tea later, so it and Miss Cope, members of the Cottage
numbers of gay little teas and Auction, the Board of Directors of the Irving was a large and charming affair, the Colony, were the dinner guests of Mr.
dinner and dancing parties have marked National Bank of New York City, one of ladies taking prizes being Mrs. Johnson, and Mrs. A. L. Gillispie (Christie Mac- -

the week with merry punctuation. the largest and most progressive bank- - Mrs. Atherton, Mrs. Marr, and Mrs. Donald), and they, too, stayed to dance
ing institutions in the country. Mr. Covert. awhile in the evening.

Important among these have been the Pierson is not only an imposing figure in
informal affairs given by Mr. and Mrs. the world of finance, and a dignified and Mrs. L. C. Beall gave a dinner party at The Arthur Newcombs entertained a
I. S. Robeson in honor of their son, charming gentleman who is a frequent the Carolina Thursday evening to which party of friends who are so well known
Stacy, and his bonny bride, a young cou- - visitor here, but he is counted among were bidden as her guests, Mrs. Tracy as to need no introduction to Pinehurs- -

ple who by their sincerity and charm Pinehurst 's most valued and loyal friends Lewis and her sister, Miss Gertrude tians, for everyone knows the Thomas
have won all hearts. Saturday after- - Meecham, Major A. E. Ranney, Ned McGraws, the Leslie Pierces, and Dr.
noon Mr. and Mrs. Robeson entertained Mr. Charles J. Corwin, Eminent Com- - Beall and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Middle- - and Mrs. Mudgett from over Southern
at Tea at the Country Club in honor of mander of De Molay Commandry Knight ton of New York. Pines way. And so it was very, merry
the bride and groom. Among their Templers of Boston, Mass., is a guest at at the Carolina until after the dance
guests were Mr. and Mrs. William Morse the Carolina this week. While in Pine- - Under the hospitable roof of Box when some inexhaustible and enthusiastic
of Rochester, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sage hurst Mr. Corwin will visit the Southern Court, her charming home, Mrs. Tyler L. folk went over to the Kurd party at the
of Rochester, Mrs. W. B . Merrill of Bos- - Pines Commandry, and assist in confer- - Redfield gathered a group of friends for Country Club .

ton, and her house guests, Mr. and Mrs. ring the final degree of the order on H. luncheon and two tables of Auction on
Geo. Motley of Rochester, Capt. and B. Emery, who is a member of Mr. Cor- - Friday of last week. Without, the day Yes, the Nat Ilurds have given another
Mrs. A. T. Roberts of Melrose, Scotland, win's Commandry. was dull of sky, but within no hint of it altogether delightful affair at the Coun- -
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The Sandhill Hunt

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Truesdale o New Their friends in town are glad to have remained, and when luncheon was served try Club, for Saturday night a " home-Yor- k,

Miss Louise Emery, Mr. D. D. the George N. Towles of Boston and the guests were greeted by a vision of folk" supper was spread for their guests,
Brill of New York, and Mr. Archibald Effingham, N. H., back again. Mr. spring and sunshine, for the table was and while the table was laden to groan-Dupu- y,

also of Rochester, N. Y. Towle is an important figure in Boston exquisitely decorated with yellow snap- - ing under the delicious things to eat, all
financial circles and, with Mrs. Towle, dragon and the songs of birds mingled other sounds were of merriment. After

Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. B. V. Cov- - have made Pinehurst their winter play- - with the hum of voices, while the dainty supper, under mellow lights, the guests
ert entertained a party of friends in a ground whenever possible. Being such lunch was served. The afternoon was danced to the music that always assures
unique and gracious manner at the Caro- - charming folk they have drawn about spent happily at auction, Mrs. W. B. lightness of step and joy of motion,

lina. While it was called a Thimble- - them many sincere friends who have Merrill and Mrs. A. E. Atherton being Punch was served during the evening

party, the forms of entertainment were given them a most cordial welcome to the prize winners. The guests were Mrs . and dancing continued until early hours
varied and amusing. Thimbles there Pinehurst. Mr. and Mrs. Towle enter- - George Motley of Rochester, Mrs. A. E. when "good mornings" were said and
were, also knitting needles and, maybe, tained in their gracious fashion a few Atherton of New York, Mrs. C. L. another successful party was added to

crochet hooks and two tables of Auction dinner guests at the Berkshire Thursday Bausher of New York and Pinehurst, the list of smart social doings in town,

while a very original touch was given by night. Mrs. A. E. Atherton was guest Mrs. W. B. Merrill of Boston and Pine- - There were the Fred, Lee and Ralph
a number of conundrums, the answers to of honor and Mr. and Mrs. Tyler' L. hurst, Mrs. A. S. Gilman of Cleveland, Pages, the Will Blues, the John Chap-whic- h

were the sir-nam- of the lady Redfield, Oliver Redfield and Louise Mrs. . Geo. N. Towle of Boston, and mans, the Charlie Bauser, the John Tuck-guest- s,

giving a clever personal touch to Emery made the party complete. Mrs. J. D. C. Rum'sey of Brooklyn and ermans, the Richard Loverings, the Nat
a pleasant afternoon. Mrs Covert's Pinehurst. Ilurds, of course, Major Ranney, Capt.

guests were Mesdames H. H. Johnson, Mrs. A. S. Gilman was hostess at a , Bryan, Charles Mason, H. J. Blue, Ned

S. A. D. Shepard, I. S. Robeson, A. Bridge and Tea at the Carolina last week A number of folk chose last Saturday Beall, Mrs. Jay V. Hall, Mrs. Winfield

S. Gilman, and her guest, Mrs. Frank in honor of her guest Mrs. Frank Pelton, night to' entertain their friends at din- - Fuller, Mrs. J. G. Splane, Mrs. Tracy

Pelton; Mrs. C. L. Bausher, Madam who is being much entertained by her ner and dancing at the Carolina. Atone Lewis, Livingston Biddle, 2d, J. "V.

Tufts, Mrs. James S. Brown, Mrs. friends in town. There were four tables table we saw that Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hurd, Dr. and Mrs. Mudgett and the
Donald Ross, Mrs. Norman Johnson, of Auction, around which gathered Mes- - Middleton of New York had gathered a Ed. Scofields.

Mrs. Tyler L. Redfield, Mrs. A. E. dames T. L. Redfield, C. L. Bausher, A. lively party about them, for Mrs. Tracy

Atherton, Mrs. Stuart Patterson, Mrs. E Atherton, I. S. Robeson, Frank Pel- - Lewis and her sister, Miss Gertrude Mrs. William E. Cross entertained a

L. C. Beall Mrs. W. E. Truesdale, ton, H. W. Priest, J. S. Brown, F. T. Meecham, Mrs. L. C. Beall, Miss Ryan, few friends at Tea at the Country Club

Mrs. Carter,' Miss Child, and Mrs. II. Keating, M. W. Marr, B. V. Covert, Mr. J . C. Daley and Major Elliott last Saturday afternoon to meet Miss

W. Priest. Stuart Patterson, W. B. Merrill, Rus- - Ranney Avere the guests. Continued on Page 12)


